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Got a basement 
or cellar? Let 
City Hall know

Officials at Tahoka City 
Hall would like to compile a 
list of individuals and busi
nesses that have basements or 
cellars that may be occupied 
during threatening weather. 
This list will not be available 
to the general public, but would 
be used by city and county 
emergency response or law en
forcement personnel, to check 
in the aftermath of a tornado, 
should the need arise.

Please call Tahoka City 
Hall. 561-4211, and tell Retha 
Pittman or Penny Redipan your 
name, address, and specify 
whether “basement or cellar.” 
This information may also be 
emailed to Retha at City Hall, 
at rpittman@poka.com.

“Many years ago the city 
had a file of addresses and that 
list is now very outdated. If we 
should have a tornado and need 
to rescue people, it would be 
advantageous to our emergen
cy response to have this list,” 
said Pittman.

J

Voters may mark ballots in 
four Lynn County elections this 
Saturday, May 9. See story on 
page 4 for all the details.
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. at these locations;

• Life Enrichment Center, Tahoka
• Wilson City Hall, Wilson
• O'Donnell Community Center
• New Home Community Center
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j 9 inches of rain flood Tahoka area;
I road closures strand many travelers

by JUANELL JONES

Over 9 inches of rain -  including 7.4 inches in about 4 hours 
Monday evening -  flooded the Tahoka area Monday evening 
and early Tuesday morning, starting Tuesday's Cinco de Mayo 
with a new meaning -  Sink-o de Mayo. As it turns out, Tahoka's one-day 

total of 9.1 inches of rain is a record-setting all-time high for Tahoka, and 
the second-largest one-day precipitation total ever recorded in the High 
Plains Texas Climate Division, according to information from the National 
Weather Service.

“According to our State Climatolo
gist, the Tahoka total is the second- 
largest one-day precipitation total ever 
recorded in the High Plains Texas Cli
mate Division. The largest ever is 9.72 
inches in Hansford County in 2010. 
Tahoka’s previous record, 8.32 inches, 
was set over a hundred years ago, on 
Oct. 1, 1913,” said John Lipe, Senior 
Service Hydrologist/Meteorologist 
with the Lubbock National Weather 
Service.

The rain started in earnest about S 
p.m. Monday, and by 9:20 p.m. the of
ficial measurement in Tahoka was 7.4 
inches and still raining, with nearly 
two more inches falling during the 
early morning hours on Tiiesday. The 
three US 87 underpasses in Tahoka 
filled with water under the deluge, 
with several vehicles stranded. US 87 
was closed shortly afterwards, from 
just south of Lubbock to Lamesa, with 
many low-lying areas under water and 
impassable. Dispatchers at Lynn Coun
ty sheriffs office reported receiving 19 
calls to rescue persons stranded in ve
hicles during the record rainstorm.

Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept, mem
bers, who were out in full force assist

ing local and county law enforcement 
and emergency personnel in the un
precedented floodwaters, rescued a re
ported 10-15 drivers/passengers from 
stranded vehicles.

Many travelers were stranded in 
Tahoka Monday night after US 87 was 
closed due to the flooding, with ve
hicles directed off US 87 onto access 
roads and ending up at the Stripes con
venience store located at the intersec
tion of US 87 and Hwy. 380 in Tahoka.

Charlotte Wiseman, an employee 
at Stripes, told The News that when 
she arrived for work at 7 a.m. Tiiesday, 
the parking lot was so full of stranded 
vehicles, most of whom had spent the 
night in their cars in the parking lot, 
that she was unable to find a place to 
park her own vehicle for work.

While some motorists chose to 
stay in their vehicles at the Stripes 
parking lot, some chose to go to other 
locations where makeshift accommo
dations were being arranged. By 9:30 
p.m. Monday, local law enforcement 
and emergency responders began di
recting the stranded peo(de to the Lynn 
County Courthouse, which had been 

(See The haln Came, page 3)

So close, but too much water... O'Oonnall N only II mites from Thheka,
but Satena Vasquai and her children, son Casten, and twin girls Cambry and Caytea, 
travaiing with Satena'k father, Frank Olvera, were stranded in Tahoka Monday 
night as they waited for flood waters to recede on US 87. They had baen traveling 
from Lubbock to their home in O'Donnell, when the flooding detained them and 
they bunked down at the First Baptist Church with other stranded travelers. It 

^was estimated that 60-7S people ended up staying at the church overnight.
(tan  PHOTO hfJaaaeSJoneet
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Stranded on US 87...
One truck manages to obM past three 
stranded vehictes on Um  flooded 
aouthbound lanes of US 87, near the 
roedilde park just north of Tbhoko. 
Although 87 was efcssad from FM 
41 a tew mBet south of Lubbock, 
apparently some travoters were able 
to access the h^hway from other 
tecathms. This photo was taken 
Tuesday momhtg, when the waters 
bad receded somewhat.
(U n  PHOTO W^HoneKMmatt

A  Conveniently located
The Stripes convenience store 

In Taholca, at the US 87 and Hwy 
380 intersection, proved to be 

a convenient stopping place for 
travelers stranded from flooding on 

Car submerged ... This photo, which is Monday night. The parking lot
grainy because It was taken in the dark about vehicles, with many
9:30 p.m. Monday night, shows a Nissan drivers/passengers steeping in their
Altima submerged under flooding waters vehicles overnight as they waHed for
underneath the US 87/Hwy. 380 overpass the highway to open,
(northbound lanes) In Tahoka. Tahoka
Volunteer Fire Dept, rescued the man from the vehicle just as the waters began rising. 
'W e got him out just as the car started to float away, and took him to the church to 
stay overnight,' Fire Chief Steve Sanders told The Mews. 'N o injuries were reported 
In this, or from any other vehicles stranded In flooding waters,' he added, noting that 
the fire department helped rescue 10-lS people from their vehicles Monday night.

(LCM PHOTOS h f JuanellJones)

Indicted suspect jailed; 
weather causes mishaps

A Midland man was jailed here 
last week on two indictments by a 
recent 106*̂  District grand jury. Lara
mie Llaray Kelly, 28, was indicted for 
tampering with or fabricating physical 
evidence, and also for possession of a 
controlled substance, cocaine.

. Seven traffic accidents were inves
tigated on Lynn County roads in the 
last week, with four them telated 
to heavy rainstorms late Monday and 
early IViesday, with rainfall measuring 
more than nine inches in parts of the 
county.

In addition, dispatchers at Lynn 
County sheriffs office reported re
ceiving 19 calls to rescue persons 
stranded in vehicles during the record 
rainstorm.

Details were sketchy on traffic ac
cidents in the county during the week, 
but the following information was 
known:

Last Tiiesday, April 28, there was a 
minor accident causing no injuries near 
the Methodist Church in O’Donnell.

There were two accidents on U.S. 
87 in the early morning hours Sunday. 
At 2:45 am . an ii\jured woman in a car 
in a field near U. S. 87 and County Rd. 
21 w u  taken by EMS ambulanoe to 
Lynn County Hospital for treatment.

Another accident was about 4:45 am. 
Sunday when a vehicle overturned 
8 miles south of Tahoka. EMS also 
transported one person injured in that 
accident to the hospital.

The following Monday accidents 
were tied to the weather:

At 5:41 p.m., 3 miles north of 
O’Donnell on U.S. 87, a Honda Civic 
hydroplaned and was left in the me
dian. There were no injuries.

At 8:17 pm ., 2 miles north of 
O’Donnell on 87, a motorcycle over 
turned when it struck water. No inju
ries.

At 2:01 am . on U.S. 84 north of 
Southland, two vehicles were involved 
in rollovers, with injuries.

At S a.m. on FM 179 north of U.S. 
380 and west of Tahoka, a one-vehicle 
rollover with no injuries.

Tahoka Police took one report dur
ing the wedt, filed for informdion pur
poses, with no charges made, involving 
four Tkhoka residents, all in their late 
teens or early 20s, who got into a fight, 
exchaitging blows over a Monopsly 
game.

Lynn County Jail was h o l^ ^  41 
parsons this wedc, including 24 
for Ector County and 3 te - ] 
County.

HI.I!!! Inspiration: The only way to prove th«t you're a good sport Is-to lose. f t

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:rpittman@poka.com
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MR. and MRS. PHIL ZAMARRON

Couple married here April 25th
Phil ZamarrOn and Martha Arellano were married April 25, 

2015 at St. Jude’s Catholic Church in Tahoka. The couple reside 
•in Tahoka.

Reynolds
com petes  
in state golf
tourney

CONUaUS:
Office: 800-S61-4888 
far 006)561-6308 
E-MalL lynnCoNe«n#poka.c(Hn 
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Tafwka, 7x79373
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*Share the Road* \ and k>ok twice!

Couple announces engagement
Alan and Christi Vinson, of Lubbock, 

announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Kaitlyn Vinson of Lubbock, to Josh Pettitte, son 
of Andy and Laura Pettitte of Houston.

The bride-elect is a Lubbock-Cooper High 
School graduate, currently attending Texas 
Tech University, graduating May of 2015 with a 
Bachelor of Science in Human Development & 
Family Studies degree. She is the granddaughter 
of Wayne and Linda Linder, C.W. and Vickie 
Slone and the (late) Gene and Mary Frances 
Vinson.

Pettitte is a Deer Park High Schcx)! graduate. 
He is currently attending Rice University, 
Majoring in Sports Management, and a Pitcher 
for the Rice University baseball program. He is 
the grandson of Charles and Shirley Dunn and 
Tommy and Joann Pettitte.

The couple plans to marry on August 15, 
2015, in Houston.

'i'-

JOSH PETTITTE and KAITLYN VINSON
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♦  Hudman's Greenhouse in Tahoka!

M ay 11-15 
M onday: Homestyle 
lasagna, Brussels sprouts, 
garlic bread, pears 
Tuesday: Cheeseburger, 
potato wedges, tomato 
wedge salad, melon medley 
W ednesday; Turkey pot pie.

com , salad, ambrosia 
T h u rsd ay : Liver & onions, 
scalloped potatoes, carrots, 
coleslaw, whitecake/ tropical 
fruit
F rid ay : Hot Dogs, baked 
potato, seasoned broccoli, 
pineapple gelatin 
M ark your calendars. ..
• Donations to benefit the 
Center are needed and greatly 
appreciated! All donations 
are tax deductible; we are a 
501(c)3 organization.

♦  City of A

0 6 . 2 0 .8 0 1 5
marking the lOOIh yea[ of the incorporalion of the City of Tahoka

K c f u d A i

T e n z

1909-2000
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Happy Mother’s Day, Mom!
We Love You & Miss You.

The City of Tahoka Centennial Celebration will start off 
with a tour of historical sites at Tahoka Lake Pasture. 9 n ,

( P w q

T a l & o l u i ce P a s tu r e
FREE TOUR: 1:00-11:00 a.m, call NOW to rasarva a space 

and get more information on the Juisa 20th tourl

O m S

0.U 806-861-4780 cn

co/xcc (a-

Saturday in the H tk  - 1S:00 noon til 8:00 p.m.

HAMBURGER COOKOUT at noon, 
provided by Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept.
($5 per plate, proceeds benefit the fire department)

PRESENTATIONS - RECOGNITIONS 
and a TIME CAPSULE

M USIC all day -  STORYTELLING of days gone byl 

TRAIN RIDES on the Blue Weed Special

$ 1 0

KIDS GAM ES and CONTESTS for all agesi 
Watermelon and Ple-Eating contests, and more

HOT DOGS served by Atmos Energy at 5:00 p.m.

'42' and other GAM ES for adults inside the Pioneer Museum

PlictTBiriraT
(MimwatoA
TiMuQlTlUll

k fJ iM lil
Youth-Adult Sizes 

in choica of 
Tropical Blue 

or Sand

VINTAGE PHOTO DISPLAYS!... and Essays from  Tahoka Elementary students 
inside the Ufe Enrichment Center -  and e recurring VIDEO showing old movie-reels 
of Tahoka parades and other local events from  days gone byl

The moment that God 
took you away, my heart 

was tom in two.
One side filled with 
heartache, the other 

died with you.
I often lay awake 

at night,
when the world is fast 

asleep, and take 
a walk down 

memory lane, with tears 
upon my cheeks. 

Remembering 
you is easy,

I do it every day.
But missing you is 

heartache, that 
never goes away.

I hold you tightly within 
my heart and there you 
will remain, until ^ e  

joyous day arrives. 
That we will meet again.

May 14th is Mother*i 
15th birthday i i  Hcam.
The Lord M)k you home; but 

your low and memories live wiA 
us til Eternity.

Thaokyoa, family utd 
frinds ^Tahoka, Tcus 
for heiig part of Mother's 

life ...God Mess.

• Mrs. Coca Perez femily AnotPcicz-Liihock Aagie t  Pete Qttierm  • Tikoki Rottlinda 4  A k i Oarcit • Abenuthjr 
udallyowOnadkidi 

udOrest^lnaftids

"W oodwork
Dahon Wood

Tahoka High School junior 
Hadley Reynolds competed in 
the State UIL Golf Tournament 
in Austin, April 29-30, after 
qualifying with a second place 
medal in the Regional tourna
ment. He shot an 83 in the first 
round of play at the State tour
nament, and 80 in the second 
round, for a total score of 163. .

• Hadley is the son of Bryan 
and Paula Reynolds of Tahoka.

W HEN I READ a news report last week about 
a guy who got a speeding ticket of $58,000 
for going 64 in a 50-mph zone, I thought, 
"Wowl This man must have been driving in New Mexico 

(which the late cartoonist Dirk West used to call the Land of 
Entrapment)."

However, the driver socked with the big fine was driving 
in Finland, where certain fines, including speeding, are based 
on income, and many citizens believe a rich person should 
pay more for the same offense, if justice is to be served. 
Fines are based on how much a person makes in a year, and 
the idea is that-the penalty for a violation should hurt a rich 
person just as much as someone of low income.

Finnish businessman Reima Kuisla, 61, who was fined, took 
to Facebook with 12 furious posts, saying he was seriously 
considering leaving Finland altogether. "The way things are 
done here makes no sense," he stated.

Kuisla's fine was based on his^annual income of about $7 
million. Someone earning the equivalent of $54,000 a year 
who committed the same offense would pay about $370.  ̂

Finland police can quickly find out anyone's income by 
using mobile devices to get information directly from the 
Finnish tax office. The story noted that for a few years after 
speed limits were set on highways in the 1970s, police had 
to rely on asking drivers to declare their incomes before 
calculating a fine, but they found that some drivers would lie 
about their incomes. Imagine that.

I have never been to Finland, for the same reason I've 
never been to Minnesota—I heard it was too cold for 
humans. Actually I am surprised to learn there are highways, 
or even cars, in Finlarid. I always had a vague picture of snow- 
covered hills, where the only way to travel was by skis.

*  *  *

DOCTOR; "I'm not exactly sure of the cause. I think it could 
be due to alcohol."

Patient: "That's okay. I'll come back in when you are 
sober."

National Day 
of Prayer
Prayer gathering 
set at noon M ay 7 
at courthouse

NEWS FROM

W ilson  ISD

Next Thursday, May 7 is the 
annual National Day of Prayer 
with observances across the na
tion. According to its website, 
the theme for 2015 is Lord, Hear 
Our Cry, “emphasizing the need 
for individuals, coj^rately and 
individually, to place their faith 
in the unfailing character of 
their Creator, who is sovereign 
over all governments, authori
ties, and men.’’

There will be a prayer gath
ering that day at 12:00 noon in 
Tahoka at the north entrance of 
the Lynn County Courthouse. 
Those attending will be invited 
to recite together a published 
prayer, which will be prayed 
simultaneously across the coun
try at noon in the different time 
zones. In addition, different 
specific prayer focuses, such as 
county and city officials, law 
enforcement and first respond
ers, etc., will be lifted up by area 
pastors and church leaders.

Everyone is invited and en
couraged to attend this prayer 
service, which will be approxi
mately 15 minutes long.

“At this crticial time for our 
nation, we can do nothing more 
important than pray. Thank you 
in advance for coming and for 
standing in the gap with us for 
our community and our nation,’’ 
said a church pastor.

Bill Gonialts-DIttrIct Coordinator of 
School Improvement/Homa Liaison 

Parents are invited to an 
“Open House” for the after
school program known as ACE 
on Thursday, May 7, froqi 4:30 
-5:30 p.m. Come by and visit 
with Director-Samantha Lung- 
strum and the teachers while the 
.students are in class. This will 
be a great opportunity for par
ents to see what their kids are 
learning in each of their classes 
in the afterschool program.

May, the last month of this 
school year, is filled with many 
activities that arc sure to be fun 
and exciting for all students. 
The following are the upcoming 
May dates to remember: .1;
May 12 -  School Board Mcct- 
ing ,  :
May 14 -  Athletic Banquet 
May 16 -  High School Prom 
May 21—Science Fair/Play Day 
May 26 -  Talent Show 
May 28 -  Kindergarten Gradu
ation; Elementary Awards Asr 
sembly
May 29 -  Junior High and High 
School Awards Assembly Grad
uation; Last day of school.

Detailed information about 
all these events will be provided 
on a weekly basis. I

Wilson ISD will be pro
viding summer school classes 
Monday -  Friday, June 8-July 3, 
from 7:30 to 12:30, with break
fast and lunch included. Wilson 
ISD will also have the ACE pro
gram during the summed

Parents will be receiving 
letters and more information the 
week of May 18-22.

cA.,fe  Kothep's DaI
Treat Mom to somethin; sweet... 

cortK check out our cookb and cakes.
Plus we alwai/s have donuts, breads, 

kolaches, and much more!
•nw$diy-Fridiy6AMto4PM9 6AM-UNoonSatufday
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... and the rain came tumbling down!
(ConOnutd from page 1)

opened to accommodate people 
in the basement courtroom. 
However, when the basement 
area began flooding, those pec^e 
were moved to the First Method
ist Church, which volunteers had 
opened, and to the First Baptist 
Church, also opened by volun
teers.

“We had opened the court
house basement to accommodate 
anyone stranded, but when it be
gan flooding shortly afterward 
we sent the 10-15 people to the 
Methodist Church,” explained 
County Clerk Susan Tipton, one 
of the volunteers. “The First Bap
tist Church (which is only a block 
away from the Methodist church) 
also opened, and more and fnore 
people were gathering there. We 
decided in order to provide food 
and water to everyone, it would 
be easier to do it all in one place 
and we eventually moved every
one to the Baptist Church,” she 
said.

Tipton and FBC Pastor Bill 
Fuller estimated 60-75 people 
spent the night at the church, 
making makeshift beds out of the 
cushion-padded pews or sleeping 
on the floor in the church's sanc
tuary. Some stayed in the fellow
ship hall as well, sleeping under 
blankets brought by County 
Judge Mike Braddock.

“The County Judge brought 
four big bags of blankets that the 
county had for emergency use,” 
Fuller told The News. “Every
one was very cooperative, and 
the people staying here were just 
the nicest people. Some of them 
tried to give us donations in ap
preciation for a place to stay, but 
we didn’t want to accept any. 
The Tahoka Fire Dept, donated 
bottled water, Thriftway opened 
to provide us with food for sand-

The weather man 
At Ms home in Tahoka, 
Gary Jonas officially 
takas pracIpMation 
maasuramants for tha 
National Waathar Sarvica 
in Tahoka, taking ovar 
tha voluntaar dutias from 
Hanay Walls in April, aftar 
Walls movad away. Jonas 
maasurad 9.10 Inchas of 
rain from 5 p.m. Monday 
through 8 a.m. Tuasday -  
tha highast all-time record 
tor Tahoka for a ona-day 
rainfall total.

A large metal canister collects and 
funnels tha rain into a large glass 

tuba, and Jonas than removes tha 
tube and inserts a measuring stick 
marked off in lOOths of an Inch, to 

measure the precipitation.
(LCN PHOTOS by JuanellJones)

wiches and snacks, and Al Gar
rett at Tahoka Donuts brought 
us several dozen donuts early 
Ihesday. Everything went really 
smooth -  Tahoka is a good place 
to get stranded!” he added with a 
laugh.

Other volunteers brought 
food and supplies as well, many 
of whom The News is unaware, 
but it is known that a local ca
terer, Tammy Angeley, brought 
chicken sandwiches and other 
food tq t̂he church for the strand
ed travelers, and that Jon Luna 
brought paper goods from Jolly 
Time Restaurant for serving the 
food.

Maxim um  1-Day Total Precipitation

Rank
for Tahoka, Texas

Rainfall Date
1 9.10” 05-05-2015
2 8.32” 10-01-1913 Period ofi*dcbfd!“ '“
3 5.15” . 07-28-2004 03-04-1913

4 5.12” 06-30-1913 to 05-05-2015

5 4.83” 10-12-1981 Information from
6 4.80” 09-12-2008 National Weather

7 4.70” 07-04-2010
Service

8 4.66" 06-25-1938

9 4.51” 09-21-1936

10 4.30" 10-19-1983

★  ★  V O T E  ★ ★

Cathy Box
TISDSCNOOl

BOAIDTRUSnE
• Lived in Tahoka over 30 years
• All three of my children attended K-12 at TISD
• Science teacher in Tahoka for 15 years; now a Professor at LCU
• Served on the TISD School Board 6 years and currently

President of the School Board
My goal as a school board trustee a to support the staff, faculty, 
and administration at they work under dffiadt conditions to help 
our students attain the quality education diey need to open doors 
for tile future. Jfualihe die 3D band, providing Tahoka students 
an avenue fin "dreamily daring, and doing”!

Election Day b Saturday, May 9 • b liy  Voting: April 27*May 5
ybarr end St^jporf wM be AppredebteH
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As of 3 p.m. lliesday, south
bound US 87 was still closed 
from FM 41 (just south of Lub
bock) through Tahoka and 
O’Donnell, all the way to La me
sa. Northbound lanes were re
portedly open.

O’Donnell reportedly re
ceived 6.28 inches of rain. Post 
recorded 4.8S inches, and the 
luibbock area had S.% inches, 
according to posts from the Na
tional Weather Service. Much of 
the rain made its way into Lake 
Allen Henry, raising the lake lev
els 6.1 feet overnight, said NWS ' 
information.

For possibly the first time 
ever, flooding caused Tahoka 
ISD to close school on TLiesday, 
with many teachers and students 
unable to travel to school, and 
also reportedly due to some wa
ter damage to some school fa
cilities, including a flooded base
ment on the high school campus 
and some flooding to classrooms. 
No reports were available from 
school officials as to the extent 
of the damage, as of press time 
■Riesday.

Many volunteers assisted 
stranded travelers, including lo-

Fun In the cotton field Hm m  Tahoka taans took advan
tage of school closing on Tuesday to taka a swim in what was a 
cotton flald before Monday night's record-setting 9-inches of rain. 
That's T-Bar Airport In the background, and this field Is between 
Lynnwood and T-Bar Golf Course, on the west edge of Tahoka.

(LCN PHOTO hy Gary Jonas)

cal law enforcement staff, mem
bers of the Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept., Susan Tipton, Kent Stone, 
Mike Huffaker, Alton James, 
Chris Roberts, Todd Lxxkaby, ly  
and Sharia Askew, Josh Reglin, 
Bill Fuller, Taylor Smith, Steve 
Burleson, Tammy and Michael 
Angeley, Stripes Convenience 
Store employees, Jon Luna and 
Jolly Time (donating paper 
goods), Steve Sanders and Thrift

way, Al Garrett and Tahoka Do
nuts (donating donuts). County 
Judge Mike Braddock (bringing 
blankets from emergency man
agement dept.), Kent Powers at 
Tahoka Laundry (who washed 
and dried, at no charge, all the 
blankets used in the emergency), 
and most likely many others 
whom The News is unaware but 
whose assistance was appreci
ated.

“This has bebn an experience 
-  but the church has really made 
us feel comfortable and safe, 
and we so appreciate everyone’s 
kindness,” said Silvia Arredondo 
of Lamesa, who was stranded 
here with several other family 
members trying to make it home 
after attending a funeral service 
that afternoon in Abernathy. She 
was traveling with Leticia Valdez 
of Lamesa, Adrian Arredondo 
and Paula Alvarado of Mansfield 
(and their dog Max), Javier Ar
redondo of Midland and Chris 
Arredondo of McCamey. All 
were traveling together in three 
vehicles attempting to get back to 
Lamesa before heading to their 
own homes.

“We had stopped in Lubbock 
for something to eat before head
ing on home, and it started rain
ing but we never expected it to 
gjM̂ so bad -  we never thought the 
foad would be closed,” said Silvia 
Arredondo. “It was scary -  it was 
just raining so hard, and we had 
just seen a motorcyle underwater 
when we exited the highway,” she 
said.

“We had stopped at the 
Stripes store here, and were just 
sitting in our cars, when the Sher
iff tapped on our car windows 
and told us we could stay in the 
church overnight,” added Adrian.

The family slept on pews 
in the sanctuary and fellowship 
hail, and were waiting early 
ILiesday morning for word on 
how to get back to Lamesa. Lynn 
County Sheriffs Dept, was tell
ing travelers about 9 a.m. T\ie$- 
day that they could go west on 
Hwy. 380 to Brownfield and then 
go through Welch to get back to 
Lamesa, since US 87 south to 
Lamesa was still closed to traffic.

The family decided to at
tempt the detour, and another 
couple of ladies from Lamesa 
decided to convoy with them in 
their two vehicles, to travel to
gether.

The two women from Lame
sa had not been traveling togeth
er, but knew each other and met 
up at the church.

“Yes, there were lots of us 
from Lamesa stranded here last 
night ... it was kind of like old 
home week,” one said with a 
smile, choosing humor to deal 
with a stressful situation.

Anotfier family from 
O’Donnell was still camped out 
in the fellowship hall later l\ies- 
day morning, as there was no 
other way to get home except by 
way of US 87 south, which was 
still closed.

Salena Vasquez and her chil
dren, son Caden, and twin girls 
Cambry and Caylee were travel
ing with Salena’s father, Frank 
Olvera, from Lubbock when they 
were stranded in 'ndioka for the. 
night. They hoped to get home 
to O’Donnell soon, but were in 
good s|»rits and smiling despite 
their ordeal.

“I bedded down on the floor 
with one of the girls, and the rest 
of us slept on the pews here in the 
fellow^ip hall,” Salena said, at 
her twin daughters quietly col
ored with crayons at a table in the 
room. “They provided us with 
fbod and water, and we appreci
ate having a plaoe to wall,” ahe 
added.

Stranded ... These family members were trying to make it to Lamesa after attending a funeral 
service In Abernathy earlier Monday, and ended up stranded In Tahoka due to the flooding waters 
on US 87, staying overnight at First Baptist Church of Tahoka. Pictured from left Is Leticia Vaidei of 
Lamesa, Adrian Arredondo and Paula Alvarado of Mansfield (and their dog Max), and Silvia Arredondo 
of Lamesa, and two more not pictured, Javier Arredondo of Midland and Chris Arredondo of McCamey. 
All were traveling together In three vehicles attempting to get beck to Lamesa before heading to their 
own homes. . . (UM PHOTO by JyanattJonas)

Join US in ceiebration of

Jfa th m l̂ m b ita lW e e k
.M a v  10- 1(). 201

MONDAY, MAY 11 • 2.*00>4KN> pm

^ n n w o o d x A r t J h o w ^ & ^ O p e ib S liH u e ^ t

at Lynnwood Independent & Assisted Living Center 
Lynn County h ^  school students wiU display art at Lynnwood 

all week long. Peopk*s Ounce Awards wiB bepven.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 • 5KK)-7K)0 pm

O p en d C o u M it
at Lynn County Family Wellness Clinic & Fitness Center ■:

Sttf by and see our newest jadUty.

mailto:s@poka.cDm
mailto:News@poiu.com
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Joyful
Noise ... The
Children's Choir 
at First Baptist 
Church, Tahoka 
performed 
Sunday
morning. May 
3rd, in an early 
celebration  ̂ of 
Mother's «Oay. 
In one song 
entitled "The
Books", the 
children learned 
alt of the books 
of the Bible.

Centennial T-shirts ... Pre-order your Tahoka Centennial
T-shirt by June 1st at Tahoka City Hall. The shirts feature 

a windmill with Tahoka Daisies 
around the base, and may be 
ordered in adult or youth sizes in 
two choices of color -  Tropical Blue 
or Sand. The shirts are $10 each, 
and payment must accompany the 

order. The shirts will be available for 
pickup at Tahoka City Hall, or may . 
be shipped for an additional charge. 
Call Retha at City Hall for more 
information, 806-561-4211.

!
201S

Free Mother’s Day 
Program at library

The “Real Super Woman,” a 
free Mother's Day Program for 
kids and moms, will be held at 
the City-County Library today 
(Thursday, May 7) from 5:00- 
6:30 pm. (or as s(K>n as every
one can be there). There will be 
crafts, games, and snacks.

Kids can reserve a spot for 
their Super Hero Mom by calling 
561-4050

Lynn County Appraisal District Provides 
Public Information and ASSISTANCE

This is the time of year the Lynn County Appraisal District sends notices of appraised value. Lynn 
County notices were mailed on May 5, 2015. Property owners wiltfcc mailed a notice as a result of any 
of the following circumstances affecting real property: if the 2015 proposed value is at least $1000 more 
than the 2014 certified value; if the property owner has filed a timely rendition; if 2015 is the first year the 
property is listed in the appraisal records, if the property changed ownership during 2014; or if the prop
erty is a producing mineral interest. 'Notices will also be mailed to owners of taxable furniture, fixtures, 
machinery, equipment, vehicles, and inventory used in a trade or business.

Property owners who have questions, or want to discuss the value placed on their property should 
contact the appraisal district office. The legal deadline for filing a timely protest is thirty days from the 
date of your notice. Those who receive a notice in Lynn County have until June 5, 2015 to file a protest. 
If you l^lieve the proposed market value of your property is incorrect, be sure to contact the appraisal 
district prior to your deadline It is important to ask questions or call to our attention unusual facts about 
your property as soon as possible In the case of value questions, property owners are urged to present 
conclusive evidence regarding the true market value of their property Such evidence consists of closing 
statements, listing agreements, fee appraisals, income an;^*xpenscstatements, pictures, and surveys Our 
goal IS to treat all property owners in a fair and equitable manner; and this can best be accomplished when 
you provide evidence to us about your property as soon as possible.

The following publication is required by Section 41.70 of the Texas Property Tax Code.

P ro p e rty  T a x  P ro te s t  a n d  
A p p e a l P r o c e d u r e s

The law gives property owners the right to pro
test actions concerning their property tax appraisals 
You may follow these appeal procedures if you have 
a concern about
• the market or appraised value of your property
• the unequal appraisal of your property
• the inclusion of your property on the appraisal 

roll
• any exemptions that may apply to you
• the qualification for an agricultural or timber 

appraisal
• the taxable status of your property
• the local governments which should be taxing 

your property
• . the ownership of property
• the change of use of land receiving special 

appraisal
• any action taken by the chief appraiser, appraisal 

district or appraisal review board (ARB) that 
applies to and adversely affects you

MFOINAL REVIEW
You may call (806) 561-5477 to discuss your 

protest with a CAD employee and try to come to a 
settlement without meeting with the ARB 
REVIEW IT THE MB

If you cannot resolve your problem informally 
with the county appraisal district (CAD) staff, you 
may have your case heard by the ARB

The ARB is an independent board of citizens that 
reviews problems with appraisals or other concerns 
hsted above It has the power to order the CAD to 
make the necessary changes to solve problems. If 
you file a written request for an ARB hearing (called 
a notice of protest) before the deadline, the ARB will 
set your case for a hearing. You will receive written 
notice of the time, date and place of the hearing. If 
necessary, you may request a hearing in the evening 
or on a Saturday or Sunday. Prior to your hearing, 
you may ask to review the evidence the CAD plans 

. to introduce at the hearing to establish any matter 
at issue. The law provides that before a hearingxm a 
protest or immediately after the hearing begins, you 
D r your agent and the CAD shall each provide the 
other with a copy of any written material intended 
to be offered or submitted to the ARB at the hearing. 
To the greatest extent practicable, the hearing will 
be informal. You or a designated agent may appear 
in person to present evidence or you may send nou- 
rizri evidence for the ARB to review at your hear
ing. The CAD representative will present evidence 
about your case. You may cross-examine the CAD

representative The ARB will make its decision 
based on the evidence presented In most cases, the 
CAD has the burden of establishing the property's 
value by a preponderance of the evidence presented.

In certain protests, the chief appraiser has the 
burden of proving the property’s value by clear and 
convincing evidence You should review ARB hear
ing procedures to learn more about evidence and re
lated matters You can get a copy of a protest form 
from the appraisal district office or from the Comp
troller of Public Accounts at www window state 
tx us/taxinfo/taxforms/50-132 pdf

You should not try to contact ARB members out
side of the hearing The law requires ARB members 
to sign an affidavit saying that they have not talked 
about your case before the ARB hears it,
REVIEW BT THE DISTRin COURT,
AN ARBITRATOR OR SOAH

After it decides your case, the ARB must send 
you a copy of its order by certified mail. If you are 
not satisfied with the decision, you have the right to 
appeal If you choose to go to court, you must start 
the process by filing a petition within 60 iftys of the 
date you receive the ARB’s order. In certain cases, 
as an alternative to filing an appeal in district court, 
you may file, not later than the 45th day after you 
receive notice of the ARB order, a request for bind
ing arbitration with the county appraisal district. 

•In certain cases, you may appeal to the State Office 
of Administrative Hearings (SOAH). An appeal to 
SOAH is initiated by, not later than the 30th day af
ter you receive notice of the ARB’s order, filing with 
the chief appraiser of the county appraisal district a 
notice of appeal. Appeals to district court, binding 
arbitration, or SOAH all require payment of certain 
fees or deposits 
TAX PAYMENT

You must pay either the amount of taxes due on 
the portion of the taxable value not in dispute or the 
amount of taxes due on the property under the order 
from which the qppeal is taken 
MORE INFORMATION

You can get more information by contacting your 
appraisal district at Lynn CAD, 1615 Main Street, 
Tahoka, TX 79373, (806) 561-5477.

You can get a additional information on how to 
prepare a protest from the Comptroller’s publica
tion, Property Tax Basics, available on the Comp
troller’s Property Tax Assistance Division’s website 
at www.window.state.tx.us/taxinfo/proptax/ba- 
sks/96-1425.pdf

Is w itli the ARB^
detennmatitm w u  coifed to yoit 

A R B  chaagej  (the A R B  has M j an asA you 
iiA a a a ^ h m ia a a m  your tBX^NhBBy

City/bospital/ 
school elections 
on Saturday

Voters may mark ballots in 
four Lynn County elections this 
Saturday, May 9. Polls will be 
open feom 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. at 
several polling locations listed 
below. Contested races will be 
on the ballots for Wilson and 
Tahoka ISD, City of O’Donnell, 
and Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict, with four other entities can
celling their May 9 elections due 
to uncontested candidates.

Following is a list of candi
dates and voting locations:

Lynn County Hospital 
District: Three directors, 3-yr 
terms. Candidates; Jannis Chil
dress, Jerry Ford Jr., Nancy 
Guilliams, Robbie Autry, Mandi 
Duncan (Duncan has withdrawn 
from election, but name will re
main on the ballot). Vote at four 
locations in county: Life Enrich
ment Center in Tahoka; Wilson 
Mercantile in Wilson; O’Donnell 
Community Center, O’Donnell; 
and New Home Community 
Center in New Home.

Tahoka ISD: Four trustees 
(2 At-Large ^a ts  (3-yr terms). 
Pet. 2 (1-yr unexpired term), and 
Pet. 4 (2-yr unexpired term). 
Candidates: Pet. 2-Abraham 
Vega; Pet. 4-Matt Woodley; At- 
Large: Scottie Olivan, Dr. Cathy 
Box. Clay D. Taylor, John (Mike) 
Rivas, and Michael Duncan 
(Duncan has withdrawn from 
election, but name will remain 
on the ballot). Vote at the Life 
Enrichment Center, 1700 Main 
St., Tahoka.

Wilson ISD: TWo trustees, 
3-year terms. Candidates: Bobby 
Miller, Kim Steen, Michael Vil
larreal, Juanita Rendon. Vote at 
Wil.son City Hall at Wilson Mer
cantile building.

City of O ’Donnell: IWo 
Council seats, 2-yr terms. Can
didates: Kimberly Parker, Mat
thew Gibson, Mike Renteria, 
Jessie Perez. Vote at O’Donnell 
Community Center, 103 Nassau 
Rd.

YANCY DRAPER

Draper to perform 
Sunday in Lubbock

Tahoka High School student 
and 3-D Band member Yancy 
Draper will be performing this 
Sunday, May 10, at the Fren- 
ship Performing Arts Center at 
2 p.m. as a member of the newly 
formed Lubbock Youth Wind 
Ensemble.

Made up of auditioned high 
school students from the Lub
bock area, the LYWE rehearses 
Sunday afternoons. The concert 
is free and open to the public.

From City Hall

Having fyn at Lynnwood
... Lynnwood Rasidont Ruth 
PeKon (above) enjoyad lamonada| 
with Shaa Rodriguez and Malana 
Vitolas on Friday, May 1st.
The lemonade stand proceeds 
benefitted the Alzheimer's 
association. Resident Patty 
Gandy (at right) and others tried 
their hand with an art project 
that was conducted by Shelley
Barrientos. Renee Garces Is the Activity Director for Lynnwood 
Independent f i Assisted Living Center in Tahoka.

Danand 
everyone 
gifts to cl 
would pe 
our preci

Performing In Lubbock ... These Tahoka 3-d Band members, 
Chris Earnest, MIshelle Earnest and Jordan Fqwler, will perform as 
a part of the Lubbock Community Band at 7:30 p.m. Friday, May 8, 
at the All Saints Episcopal School auditorium.

3-D Band trio to perform with LCB
Three of the Tahoka 3-D 

Band members will be perform
ing as a part of the Lubbock 
Community Band this Friday, 
May 8, at 7:30 p.m. at the All 
Saints Episcopal School audito
rium. They are Jordan Fowler 
on alto sax, Mishelle Earnest on 
bari sax, and (Thris Earnest on 
bass trombone. Their director, 
Carroll Rhodes, is a member of 
the LCB and encouraged them 
to participate in this last concert 
of the season.

The LCB will feature the 
music of John Williams; Super
man; Raiders of the Lost Ark; 
Olympic Fanfare & Theme; 
Dartmoor, 1912 (from the movie 
War Horse); the March from 
“1941;” Star Wars; Midway 
March; and concluding the eve

ning of inspiring music. The 
Cowboys. The performance is 
free and open to the public.

Cemetery Cleanup 
werk days slated

Tahoka Cemetery cleanup 
workdays are being planned by 
local citizens, starting on Sat
urday, May 16 and continuing 
every third Saturday throughout 
the summer, starting at 9 a.m. on 
those Saturdays. Any interested - 
persons are invited to ifelp. and 
to bring any equipment needed 
to help with the cleanup. Both 
the old and new cemeteries will 
be worked on.

For more information, con
tact Cathy Ross at 998-5363, or 
891-1291.

Neighborhood Cleanup
A container has been placed 

on the northwest city lot at Ave 
K and South 1st. The container 
is available on a first come-first 
use for receiving rubbish and 
debris. The container will re
main on the lot for two week
ends.

Again this year the City will 
furnish a roll-off container at no 
charge for any citizens wanting 
to clean up their neighborhood. 
Any items that can be received 
at the landfill may be {fiaced in 
the container. NO tires, metal, 
batteries, chemicals, paint cans, 
tree limbs, hazardous materials, 
nor computers are to be placed 
in the container. Old mattress
es, furniture, and debris are al
lowed.

Citizens are encouraged 
take advantage of the fine con
tainer. Hease contact a ty  Mall 
561-4211 for more informatkm.

Re-Elect

Scottie Olivaii
for U S D  Scliool Board 

At-Laige
7  haue enjoyed serving on the board  

this past y e a r and uuouid appreciate 

y o u r continued support!”

IMLY VOniM AM U S7-MAY S • ELICTION DAY IS MAY 9
Pol.Adv.i »Scottie O ltvin
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CARDS O f THANKS

Dan and Edde Lockaby would at this time like to thank 
everyone for their prayers, visits, food, flowers, and 
gifts to charity. All this is deeply appreciated by us. We 
would petition for you to keep praying for us as losing 
our precious “Madi-cakes” has been overwhelming.

Thank you again,
Dan and Edde Lockaby

REAL
ESTATE

SALE:
2 4 0 5 H .3 n lS tn e t

3 BR/26/2 Car Garage 
Very clean 1 owner brkk honte 
with workshop in landscaped

HELP 
WANTED

fenced backyard.

CONTAa
Bobby Martii

Rydiu.^

" yi ^ g e n t
806-759-1139

Cardi's Cafe
2415 W. Hwy. STAetea Road 

Is looking for front 
counter, dining room, 

drive-thru window help.
Must have experience.

Starting pay is $8/hr; move 
up to Sv an. hour first six 
months; $10 an hour Tint 

year; and so on.
Apply in person. i«-«c

THANK YOU!
The family o f Dwight Douglas 

Stroope would like to thank everyone 
fbrtbeir words ofkindness, prayers and 
thoughts during the loss o f our dad.

We would like to thank the ladies 
o f First Baptist Church for the won
derful food that was served and to 
Suette Green, who helped us out with 
brochures at the last minute.

We would also, like to give a special 
thank you to Bro. Bill for the beautiful 
service. You were all very appreciated!

The family e f Dwight Douglas Stroope, 
Anna, Tamya and Qualyn Stroope and 

Joey
Amy and Mikaloh Stroope and Britt 
Ben and Shelby Stroope and Stephanie 

and Cassandra
Zone Randall Stroope and family 
David Stroope and family 19 I

RECYCLE BINS
for plastic, papar, and 

aluminum cans art located 

attheCity ofTahoka 

warehouse facility at 

1200 Lockwood.

6A R A 6E
SALES

rORKIM!
AVAILABLE AT THE 
CITY-COUNTY UBRAftY!

1717 MAIN 
in TAHOKA 
561-4050
Mon-fri9-S

(closed l.-OO-Z-OOl

Volunteer... andfteljb others! MAKEADIFFEUNCE
INYOUIWOUD!

Canned A ir - clean out computer keyboards and more.. $4.99 at the Lynn 
County News, 1617 Main.

LECi ICES
^ l ^ O K A L A M B R O

PO Box 1340 - Tahoka/Texas 79373 
806-924-7234 «00-422-2387

Telephone Cooperative, Inc LIFELINE NOTICE Awwpoka.com
Lifeline ia a governm ent aaaistance program, available from Poka Lambro, diat provides a monthly diacount on 
basic telephone services to  qualified, low-income customers. Only one Lifeline discount is allowed per house
hold. A  consumer may be eligible for Lifeline if  he or she has a household income at or below 150% o f the 
Federal Poverty Guidelines. You may also be eligible for Lifeline if  you or someoru; in your houaehold partid - 
pates in one o f the following federal attiatance programs; Ihiblic H ousing Assistance (FPHA); Low Income 
H om e Energy Assistance Program (LJH EA P); National School Lunch Program’s free lunch program (NSLP); 
Supplem ental Security Income (SSI); Temporary Aasiitance for Needy Families (TANF); Supplemental 
N utrition Assistance Program (SNAP); Children’s H ealth Insurance Program (C H IP); Medicaid. Additional 
discounts may l>e available for residents ofTribal lands. For more information or to  apply, contact the Texas Low 
Income D ucount A dm inistrator at; 1-866-454-8387. P»ra redb ir esta informaci6n en espaAol, por favor
JgdngaaejEn_conUctoconPojMLa^feo^imnMO_^800;;422^387;_^^_^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, including
N o n -P artic ip a tin g  R oya lty  Interest (NPRI)

PI«M« provlds us your dos lrod pdcs 
whon you contact us and wa wiH 

avaluats for a posaibla oflar.

Lobo Minerals  ̂ LLC
R O . lo x  10906 • MtailancI, TX  79702 
Ct 0064i20-142t
lobom lnnrnltlhO gm aH . com

fe ihrs aj]
nancy s

FOR SALE: 
2412 N 1st
tNTXHOKA 

3/2/2 iirOfMt 
Neighborhood-1814 SF 
$135,000 
Two Large Stonge 
Buildings-FefKe 4 years 
old • Extra Room off Patio, 
Great for a Man Cave, Kids 
Area or Storage • Large Lot 
• Great Bad Yard and Side 
Yard • Storm Cellar • Lots of 
Storage • Fireplare • Large 
Rooms-Move in Ready!

806.632.3049
nancysitguy.com

kw CallJudI Fillingim fora Showing • 806.543.8530
KHIBIWUiAHS. m

HEALTOH* “d  judifittingim(^kw,com

B R O O K SH IR E

• HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

can 8(Hi'74<K00L (2665)
for joir iKadiL C()()iiii| aid pfamibuig leeds.
P̂reucN̂  sarvin̂  tha rwmdmrUM o4 Waet taK%« Anoa 3979 .

fok tariiifn iu iiic ,
dtenetminna mamnna niesi iiH  Hfliiaqv

I Prs-Owned Cars & Pickups 
Buy •  SaN * Trad# 
Wtiolaaala ■ Ratall 

- Cforttigflmsnt

BiBy $ Rhonda Pannar 
I 361 FM 2182 
Wilton. TX 79381

E-Mad parco2l30aaLMas 
Mobjta:(806)577-2»U 

Butinata (806)996-53771

iC O lU P A N Y

Toy Holland
toyhollarsdepoka.com  

Cell (806)438-9245

LICENSED CHILD CARL

uanstom sAst maimTIk. NnmDir
Comer of Conway 6 S. First In Tahrska

561-4612 <H 544-6797

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver, C080201. .  52.,

Need trees 
trimmed?

• Call Joshua:
( 8 0 6 ) 2 0 1 - 1 6 6 3

“Like” us on FaccbocA!
iinro.fa<ebeek,teiii/lyiiiit#wityWew«

FOR SALE
CLEARANCE: Kodak 30 BUck and 
Color and Kodak 10 Black and <x>lor 
ink cartridges $10 each ... at Lynn 
County News office, 1617 Main St.

'  Advertising 
Pays! ...

g e t  y o u r  a d  in  b y

12NIH)Nm
TBesdtvs

NOW

LyiiComtyNMrs
5S1-4888 or email: 

LynnCoNewsCpoka. com

**nircc Trees’* 
APARTNEIITS

Spacious Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960 ft 
Furnisĥ  Ajmlianccs • Washer/Dryer • Covered Parking 
Pet Fricndty ‘ Fenced Yard or Balcony • Energy Effideat 
n iM tC tM a / lm U r m t/W o U r /T r m tk r U k - O p

2208 AVENUE P (A N. 6”) ii TAHOKA 
470-1451 or 561-4728

%

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL - MULTI PERIL ~

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

llO O R E  CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I ManOMo* 127W Breatfiiay,Nm Home,Tx70SBS 
I Bnnch ORw. laoi 8. RenOo, llecrlow, Tx 70S47

OmX Yean Crop IntunnetExpmlinea
• MuM-ParHCropiMinnci •CiopHaN

I * YWd rrolicttofl * Rhvdoos rnutpctlofi
GORMOOnE JANET $ DEAN 0E8E’ AHATAK|

New Home • (806)924-7411 
Ibl Free 1-80(3375-2563 • Fn (806) 924-7413

ĴEVElBOXNIIIISIOMfiE
30 Units ‘ 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAeeo$i 
• Affordable, low monthly leasee 

‘ Personal and commercial storage 
•Yow lock ~ your koy
CALL 201-3730

[MITCH RAINDL

liyeCmretel
I Orhnmaj/s*OEbt*$amf1otft |

AddS$dm>(hmkp

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP

Jim Hdwell

n
fiOElS

330967th St, Suite #26 806-773-1304
Lubbock, Tx 79413 jim#caprock-realtyxx)fn

/^O KAlM O m O
TAHOKA OFHCE

1647 Avenue J ‘ 561-5600

r k w
KHIERWLUAMS,X I A L T Y
0:806.ni.7T10
0:806.789.1166

faRsiartln9kw.oom

lOeiOQuUtvAKW 
l«UMak,TX 79494

at Fast Uflited Metkodist Ckmch
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4S29
m  AGES 6 W[£KS TO 10 riAKS • FUU i  PAKT TIUl 

C(3 PROVIDER

SDrlny 
Lawn & Landscaplns
2S YE4AS aPTMCNCF • i(0 us MVY. (7 • mUOR TX TUn

19 Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing j

m i l  6 3 2 - 5 9 7 9

O F  O ’O O N N K U . _
Customer SatisfactUm and Quality Gbmln§ 

Is Our Top Morityf

GL&4N MNS.Gatwral Mat)^
429-12IS • F n  419-12I7 • Cmi 7S9-429I

EMnaif. odonntl.coopL3rdOpcea.com ^

AURORA 
COOPSRATIVS

Appikmm

TAHOKA AIRPORT OmCE:
806-632-7740

Bnwwllyw,pMm

TXINUIP CONSTOJCTIONT City-County L lb ra r /
p ,.r<-

DnrrWou ExcAVATn«G 
lUim Carports Fbncu 

i Niw Djustwction/Rimooil 
ItionFR A M U  AoDmoNS

ĈMMA (606)201-1663

Ml-4050 • 1717 Main • Tatielu. TX ■
On the Lyh tnhehment Cmd^

MoadawTlMraday MR ta-NB9ik T4M:M pmFridays MR am-Naeit,19a«M pa
IKTERNET AOCBSS AVX&AILE

"ISiholâ
Lemfe H M ,

IMOLodnuoai-l

SWtriKIRAiU?
dmtt^wLym County Newd

1617J iHliob- ll./ I, ',̂ 1̂

l i
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NEWS:

C f d H

landMieMetzIg

.Capital 
Farm Credit
OMRobhuon 
Jhson Gandy

Farmers Co*op 
Association
No.1

Honoring first 
responders...

Tahoka High School 
National Honor 
Soclaty hostad 

an appraclation 
dinnor for first 

roipondtrs of Lynn 
County, at tha 

Housing Authority 
Cantor on April 2S, 

to say thank you 
for thair sarvica 

to tha community. 
This Includad 

EMS, voluntoar 
firoman, SharHf's 
department, and 

police department 
personnel.

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

County Conservation Partners 
host local work group meeting

Regional competitors
... Tahoka High School senior 
Roman Parmer (at top) and 
sophomore Emit Quintero 
competed at Regional 
Academic UIL held at Odessa 
College Saturday, April 2S. 
Parmer was the second place 
winner In District SAA's social 
studies competition, and 
he placed 12th at regionals. 
Quintero competed in Poetry 
Interpretation, after placing 
third in District.

The USDA Natural Re
sources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) in Tahoka, and the 
Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation District (SWCD) 
invite the public to attend 
their FYI6 Local Work Group 
(LWG) meeting on May 13 at 8 
a m. The meeting will be held at 
the Tahoka Housing Authority 
Center at 1400 Ave. K, Tahoka.

Norris named to
TTU President's
Honor Roll

Samantha Pridmore Norris 
was named to the TTU Presi
dent’s Honor Roll for the Fall 
2014 semester, which is awarded 
only to those full-time students 
who have attained a grade point 
average of 4.0. She is enrolled 
at Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences School of Nursing.

Samantha is the daughter of 
Sammy and Dee Dee Pridmore 
and the granddaughter of Clau
dia Flippin and Sam and Betsy 
Pridmore, all of Tahoka.

The purpose of this an
nual LWG meeting is to set lo
cal conservation priorities and 
bring conservation stakeholders 
together to discuss conserva
tion topics and issues relevant 
to helping Lynn County farm
ers and ranchers better conserve 
on-farm natural resources.

The agenda of the meeting 
is to update attendees on recent 
conservation efforts and to col
lect public input to help guide 
future conservation activities. 
Through regular identification 
of conservation opportunities, 
effective Farm Bill investment 
can continue to benefit Lynn 
County. Farmers, ranchers, con
servationists, and others inter
ested in obtaining Federal tech
nical and financial assistance to 
improve private land in Lynn 
County are invited to partici
pate.

For more information, con
tact Cassie Hayek, acting dis
trict conservationist, at (806) 
998-4501 Ext-3. For more infor
mation, visit the NRCS Web site 
at http://www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov/.

'May 11-15 
Monday: Cinni Mini 
Tiiesday: Pig in a blanket 
Wednesday: Breakfast burrito 
Thursday: Cereal Bar 
Friday: Breakfast pizza 

Lunch
Monday: Beef macaroni/
BBQ Chicken Sand./Popcorn 
Chicken
Tuesday: Cheese pizza/ 
Cheeseburger/Beef Nachos 
Wednesday: Grilled chicken 
patty/Pepperoni pizza/Grilled 
chicken salad
Thursday: Spaghetti w/ meat 
sauce/Bacon cheeseburger/ 
Chicken nachos 
Friday: Beef tacos/Grilled 
cheese sand./Chicken nuggets

You are
23 Times

mora likaly to crash whan 
you taxt whila driving.

Park the phone 
when you drive.

T T T

Fellowship of Christian Athletes ... Tahoka High school Fellowship of Christian Athletes meets at noon on Wednesdays for lunch and 
a devotional, as well as a brief program. Pictured here at a recent lunch, the FCA would like to thpnk all the businesses and communItY mem
bers who donated and prepared meals for their svcekly gatherings throughout the school year.

Keep your independence!

Medical Emergency Alert
O ur syste m s ars designed to support people in their hom e  

environment. Help is Just a “button-press” aw ay with the 

ixible, w aterproof pendanti Custom ers speak to the m onitoring 

^(Station  directly through the pendant anytim e help is  needed.

Just $24.95 per m onthi

www.poka.com
806-924-7234 / 800-422-2387

^ ^ R O K A L A M B R O
/nnovaUw Technofoglet _. UnDrMtad PoulblHOm

' OW.T.O In conjunction wW> 1 PotM lam bro  M cuftty syw»m bm  may b« p u re h w d  stand-aton«. PoIm  L«m broS.curtty, PO Box 1340, T»hofc».TX 7>37>, 800-663-8805, U c fC l 5273

Conservative, 
common sense 
larmer/rancher̂

ft I <'

LCHD plans events 

for National 
Hospital Week

PlMsaitlraralaitlst
■aktSaliSmilay

Pleasant Grove Baptist 
(Thurch will have a bake sale at 
Thiftway on Saturday, May 9 
from 10:00 a.m. until sold out.

THS speech team 
does well in District
Competition

Tahoka High School Speech 
Team attended the District 5AA 
UIL competition that was held 
recently at Plains High School. 
The Prose and Poetry team 
fared well with Emit Quintero 
placing third in Poetry and 
Yancy Draper placing fourth. 
In Prose competition, Selena 
Arroyo placed fifth and Olivia 
Hammonds placed sixth in fi
nals.

The Persuasive Extempora
neous Speaking team did well, 
with Tony Garcia placing sixth 
in District SAA competition.

Lynn County residents, and 
any other interested persons, are 
invited to Lynn County Hospital 
for a week-long series erf events 
during National Hospital Week, 
May 10-16. Open House events 
at several LCHD facilities are 
planned, as well as a mini health 
fair and other activities.

On Monday, May 11. Lyn
nwood Independent & Assisted 
Living will host an Art Show 
and Open House. The Open 
House is from 2-4 p.m., includ
ing an Art Show depicting art 
from students invited to partici
pate from ail Lynn County high 
schools. The Art Show will be 
displayed all week at Lyn
nwood, beginning on Monday, 
May 11. People attending the 
art show will be invited to vote 
for the People’s Choice Award, 
which will be given to three stu
dents (1st, 2nd, and 3rd place). 
Lynnwood is located just north 
of the hospital, on the western 
edge of Tahoka.

On Tuesday, May 12, LCHD 
is hosting a “Lunch & Learn” 
event with Pete Paniagua, 
LCHD Patient Navigator. The 
free lunch and program will be 
presented from 12 noon-1 p.m. 
in the hospital meeting room. 
Paniagua will speak about the 
financial assistance possibili
ties available for healthcare, and 
a representative from Jeanne

May 11-15
Mon.: Sausage biscuit, cereal 
Ibesday: Muffin, scrambled 
eggs/ Animal Crackers 
Wed.: Cereal/French Toast 
Thoraday: Banana Bread/PBJ 
Sandwich
Friday: Waffles, sausage/Oat- 
meal round

Lnnch
Monday: Cheese enchilada, 
Spanish rice/Texas Combo 
Basket
Ibesday: Texas (Thili/Philly 
Cheesesteak sand. 
Wednesday: Pizza/Ham & 
Cheese sandwich 
Thursday: Chicken nuggets, 
mac & cheese/Meatball sub 
Friday: Burgers/Chicken fajita 
salad

Morales attorney firm will be 
present to provide information 
regarding patients who have 
been denied Social Security 
Disability and need to appeal a 
disability decision. All interest
ed persons are invited to attend. 
Space is limited. Call 998-1226 
to reserve a seat.

On Wednesday, May 13, the 
LCHD Family Wellness Center 
and Fitness Center, located at 
1809 Lockwood in Tahoka, will 
host an Open House. Residents 
are invited to come tour the fit
ness center and clinic during an 
Open House ^heduled for S-7 
p.m.

Come to Tahoka Drug for an 
Open House on Thursday, May 
14, from 3-4 pjn. Tahoka Drug 
is LCHD’s latest acquisition, 
providing for the pharmaceuti
cal needs of the community.

Closing out the week’s 
events will be an Open House 
and Mini Health Faith on Friday 
at Lynn County Hospital. Come 
visit the facilities from 2-4 p.m. 
on Friday.

BurgersI Games! Entertainment!

Don't miss the fun on June 20, 2015 
at the C entenn ial C^elebraAion of the 

C ity o f T ah o k a
12:00 Noon - 8:00 p.m. at the Tahoka M in i Park

PanikGniliaraAlliitsayictes..
CongiMtte yoor senior 
In our gradosttioh issud

If you w oul(j like to  
congratu late your high 

schoo l sen io r in
TlMlVMetntV
t u m o n U n i e ,
send $ 8 .5 0  (for a small ad) 
or $ 1 7  8  up (for an ad with 
a photo Kke the ona at right, 
dependinc on size of photo), 

along with the name of the 
student, high school and 
congratulators names to 

Box 1170, Tahoka, or come 
by 1617 Main St. or email it 
to LynnCoNewsFpoka.com

We a n  so proud ofyoul

LO VE  YO U ... 
Mom, Dad,

^Grandpas, Grandmas, 
Aunts, Uncles, 

cousins &  siste rs

This graduation Issue ¥HMindtMk Hew Home, Wttson, 
ODonneH and Tahoka senhrsi

M ay 14,2015

Obituarie:
• Frank Barb 
- John Whe«

LCHD tha 
for Auctit

Theft of 1 
home bui
-pg.4

IRS scam  
resident 
threaten

Cemeter 
work da

Tahoka C 
workdays are I 
local citizens, 
urday, May U 
every third Si 
out the sumnr 

--a.m. on those 
interested per 
to help, and to 
ment needed 
cleanup. Both 
cemeteries wi 

For moi 
contact Cath; 
5363, or 891-1

Got aba  
or cellar
City Hall
The City is coi 
of celjars/bas 
am e^ erKy p< 
check in case 
of a tornado.

Hall at 5( 
them* your na 
ap^ ify whetf 
bri^ lar.*  Thl 
may also be r 
Retha Pfttmar 
rpN tm anFpo

MWSeffldala

TataiRradpt 
IMalRradpt 
IMaIRradpt 

: iMaIRradpf 
IMalRiadpf

IMal hadp. 1

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov/
http://www.poka.com

